# Nominations Report 2018

## Connecting Council

**Chair:**
Bishop Ruben Saenz  
Topeka, KS  
*ex officio (without vote)*

**Directors:**
- Scott Brewer, Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services  
  Topeka, KS  
  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
- Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence  
  Wichita, KS  
  nstanton@greatplainsumc.org
- Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence  
  Topeka, KS  
  nlambert@greatplainsumc.org
- Todd Seifert, Director of Communications  
  Topeka, KS  
  tseifert@greatplainsumc.org

**Cabinet Dean and Associate Deans**
- **Blue River/Elkhorn Valley**  
  Bill Ritter  
  Lincoln, NE  
  BlueRiverDS@greatplainsumc.org
- **Hutchinson/Hays**  
  Dennis Livingston  
  Hutchinson, Ks  
  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org
- **Prairie Rivers/Elkhorn Valley**  
  Lance Clay  
  Grand Island, NE  
  PrairieriversDS@greatplainsumc.org
- **Topeka**  
  Kay Scarbrough  
  Topeka, KS  
  TopekaDS@greatplainsumc.org

**Conference Lay Leader**
Lisa Maupin  
Lincoln, NE  
lisamaupin45@gmail.com

**Associate Conference Lay Leaders:**
- **Keith Olsen**  
  Grant, NE  
  kolsen@gpcom.net
- TBD

**District Lay Leaders:**
- **Blue River**  
  Jean Pancharoen  
  Lincoln, NE  
  dpschwab@ucom.net
- **Dodge City**  
  Don Schwab  
  Copeland, KS  
  pipergor@msn.com
- **Elkhorn Valley**  
  Virginia Piper  
  Dakota City, NE  
  burketthelen@yahoo.com
- **Five Rivers**  
  Helen Burkett  
  Welbourn, KS  
  srk522@yahoo.com
- **Flint Hills**  
  Sandy Kramer  
  Emporia, KS  
  georgep@atjct.net
- **Great West**  
  Darlene Hall  
  Mullen, NE  
  djhall@nebnet.net
- **Hays**  
  Roger Kingsley  
  Ellis, KS  
  rkingsley05@yahoo.com
- **Hutchinson**  
  Evy Hoyt  
  Lyons, KS  
  evyhoyt@gmail.com
- **Kansas City**  
  Greg Lasers  
  Overland Park, KS  
  lasersg@gmail.com
- **Missouri River**  
  Steve Bell  
  Elkhorn, NE  
  sbell32@cox.net
- **Prairie Rivers**  
  Kathy Ulrich  
  Juniata, NE  
  kathyulrich@gmail.com
- **Salina**  
  Susan Higbee  
  Lindsborg, KS  
  s.higbee52@gmail.com
- **Topeka**  
  Randall Hodgkinson  
  Topeka, KS  
  randall.hodgkinson@yahoo.com
- **Wichita East**  
  Ron Holt  
  Wichita, KS  
  ronaldrejice@aol.com
- **Wichita West**  
  Larry Harris  
  Wichita, KS  
  larryf.harris@hotmail.com

**Representatives from Teams: (named by teams)**
- **Archives and History**  
  Disaster Response
- **Board of Ordained Ministry**  
  Episcopalcy Team
- **Board of Trustees**  
  Mercy and Justice
- **Camping**  
  New Church Development
- **Campus Ministry**  
  Pensions & Health Benefits
- **CCYM**  
  Vital Congregations
- **CF&A**  
  Personnel
- **Great Plains United Methodist Women President (or designee)**  
  Karen Dunlap  
  Derby, KS  
  kmunlap150@att.net
- **Great Plains United Methodist Men President (or designee)**  
  Charles File  
  Beloit, KS  
  cfile7636@gmail.com

**At Large Members:**
- **Class of 2020**  
  Mary Scott  
  York, NE  
  mscott@greatplainsumc.org
  Sang Hak Lee  
  Junction City, KS  
  sang.lee@greatplainsumc.org
  Marsha Ector-Haney  
  Wichita, KS  
  coachmarsha@gmail.com
  Dirk Hutchinson  
  Salina, KS  
  dirkth@cox.net
  Cheryl Jefferson Bell  
  Overland Park, KS  
  cbell@greatplainsumc.org
  Tom Watson  
  Kearney, NE  
  twatson@greatplainsumc.org
- **Class of 2022**  
  Raponzil Drake  
  Kearney, NE  
  raponzildrake@gmail.com
  Richard Fitzgerald  
  Johnson, KS  
  rfitzgerald@greatplainsumc.org
  Amanda Guiterrez  
  Salina, KS  
  gutz2@icloud.com
  Jesi Lipp  
  Kansas City, MO  
  TBD

Three youth selected by Conference Council on Youth Ministry

Small Membership Church representatives:
Episcopacy Team
Chair: Maria Campbell, Topeka, KS
Staff Liaison: Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence, Topeka, KS
Conference Lay Leader: Lisa Maupin, Lincoln, NE

Members of the Jurisdictional Committee on Episcopacy:
Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, KS
Oliver Green, Topeka, KS

Board of Ordained Ministry
Chair: Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, KS
Staff Liaisons: Karen Jeffcoat, BOM Registrar, Lincoln, NE
Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence, Topeka, KS
Ashlee Alley, Clergy Recruitment and Development, Lincoln, NE

Class of 2019
Amy Lippoldt, Basehor, KS
Randall Hodgkinson, Topeka, KS

Class of 2020
Kim Burnett, Wichita, KS
Jenny Collins, Abilene, KS
Dennis Carter, Ellsworth, KS
Kurt Cooper, Emporia, KS
Deanna Holland, Filley, NE
Ji-Seok Ju, Valley Center, KS
Shelly Petz, Hutchinson, KS
Nora Mendyk, Holdrege, NE
Jerry Brabec, Omaha, NE
Warren Schoming, Red Cloud, NE
Amanda Baker, Baldwin City, KS
David Smith, Winfield, KS
Byoung Lee, Winfield, KS
Charles Murithi, Nebraska City, NE
Gary Main, Ekhorn, NE
Dee Williamson (DS Rep), Salina, KS

Class of 2024
Troy Bowers, Manhattan, KS
Barbara Burns, Lincoln, NE
Ashley Barlow Thompson, Wichita, KS
Wendy Chrostek, Leawood, KS
Brenda Davids, Council Grove, KS
Craig Finnersted, Omaha, NE
Kirstie Engel, Lincoln, NE
Kevass Harding, Wichita, KS
Rebecca Hjelle, Ekhorn, NE
Margaret Johnson, Kiowa, KS
Hyun Jung Choi, Eureka, KS
Justin Lefto, Benton, KS
Robert Perry, Seward, NE
Roy Ramsey, Leavenworth, KS
Gary Robbins, Topeka, KS
Ray Salzwedel, Humbolt, KS
Sandy Simmons, Leavenworth, KS
Mitch Todd, Mulvane, KS
Michael Tomson-DeGreeff, Wamego, KS
Galyn Wray, Springfield, NE
Mary Meckenstock, Hays, KS
Andrew Conard, Berryton, KS
Chuck Rager
Ogallala, NE
crager@greatplainsumc.org

Jose’ Miranda
South Souix City, NE
jmiranda@greatplainsumc.org

Becky Davison
Hugoton, KS
bdavison@greatplainsumc.org

Aaron Duell
Lakin, KS
aduell@greatplainsumc.org

Glenn Fogo
Manhattan, KS
dgogo@greatplainsumc.org

Corey Jenkins
Sidney, NE
cjenkins@greatplains.org

Changsuk Kim
Tonganoxie, KS
changsukim@greatplainsumc.org

Ezekiel Koech
Russell, KS
ekoech@greatplainsumc.org

Jerry Nolte
Dodge City, KS
jnolte@greatplainsumc.org

Nancy Richwine
Stark, KS
richwine@ckt.net

Faye Thornton
Valley Center, KS
fayethornton2@gmail.com

Administrative Review Committee (nominated by bishop)

Chair: Michael Keating
Cimarron, KS
mkeating@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison: Nancy Lambert, Assistant to Bishop/Director of Clergy
Topeka, KS
nlambert@greatplainsumc.org

Charlotte Abram
Omaha, NE
cabram@greatplainsumc.org

Michael Keating
Cimarron, KS
mkeating@greatplainsumc.org

Alice Purvis
Fredonia, KS
apurvis@greatplainsumc.org

Brian Kottas (alt)
Ceresco, NE
bkottas@greatplainsumc.org

Investigation For Diaconal Ministry (nominated by bishop)

Chair: Sheran Cramer
Omaha, NE
shernrcramer@gmail.com

Oliver Green
Topeka, KS
ogreen@greatplainsumc.org

Linda Louderback
Leawood, KS
llouderback@greatplainsumc.org

Carolyn May
Colby, KS
cmay@greatplainsumc.org

Tom Watson
Kearney, NE
twatson@greatplainsumc.org

Lew Van der Wege
Phillipsburg, KS
lyanderwege@greatplainsumc.org

Alternates: Nancy Brown
Stanley, KS
nancybrown@aol.com

Bob Cox
Hays, KS
roberthoukcox@gmail.com

Dennis Livingston
Hutchinson, KS
hutchds@greatplainsumc.org

Matt Fowler
Broken Bow, NE
fowler.me@greatplainsumc.org

Brian Kottas
Ceresco, NE
bkottas@greatplainsumc.org

Elizabeth Lippoldt
Wichita, KS
elippoldt@cox.net

David Livingston
Shawnee, KS
davidlivingston@greatplainsumc.org

Jan Todd
Mulvane, KS
jan.todd@greatplainsumc.org

Committee on Investigation (nominated by bishop)

Chair: Michael Gardner
Leawood, KS
mgardner@greatplainsumc.org

Penney Schwab
Copeland, KS
penneys@ucom.net

Tom Watson
Kearney, NE
twatson@greatplainsumc.org

Loyd Hamrick
Wichita, KS
lhamrick46@cox.net

Rick Just
Wichita, KS
rjust@greatplainsumc.org

Javier Rios
Yates Center, KS
javierriosm@hotmail.com

Bonnie McCord
Chadron, NE
bmccord@greatplainsumc.org

Alternates: Thaine Hoffman
Topeka, KS
thainehoffman@sbcglobal.net

Lori Smith
Springfield, NE
lori@capstone-cc.com

Linda Redfern
Scottsbluff, NE
lmarred@gmail.com

Bridget Gately
Overland Park, KS
bgately@greatplainsumc.org

Kennedy Mukwindidza
Minneapolis, KS
mwaona@hotmail.com

Gary Main
Elkhorn, NE
gmain@greatplainsumc.org

Transition into Ministry (TiM)

Bishop Ruben Saenz
Topeka, KS
bishop@greatplainsumc.org

Assistant to the Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence:

Nancy Lambert
Topeka, KS
nlambert@greatplainsumc.org

Hutchinson District DS

Dennis Livingston
Hutchinson, KS
HutchinsonDS@greatplainsumc.org

Staff Liaison:

2019 Beverly Benson
Bel Aire, KS
bebenson1@cox.net

2020 Martha Kessler
Benton, KS
mckessler@yahoo.com
Vital Congregations Team
Chair: Trudy Kenyon Anderson  Grand Island, NE
Staff Liaisons: Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence ex officio (without vote)  Wichita, KS
Coordinator of Lay Leadership
Conference lay leader or designee: Lisa Maupin  Lincoln, NE

Conference Director of Lay Servant Ministries
Mary Feit  Lincoln, NE
Nony Cambridge  Omaha, NE
Cathy Fitzgerald  Johnson, KS
Haran Gatobu  Overland Park, KS
Gina Tyler  Valley Falls, KS
Brad Wheeler  Louisburg, KS
Nathan Gift  Stafford, KS

Class of 2022
Trudy Kenyon Anderson  Grand Island, NE
Jeff Clinger  Topeka, KS
Ryong Jae Jung  Pittsburg, KS
Sharon (Sheri) Lambrecht  McCool Junction, NE
Juan Carolos Veloso  Bellevue, NE

Great Plains New Church Development, Inc.
Chair: Lorna Geist  Bel Aire, KS
Staff Liaison: Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence  Wichita, KS

The treasurer of the GPUMC will serve as the treasurer of the corporation
District Superintendent: Mitch Reece  Wichita, KS
Class of 2019
Patrick McLaughlin  Leawood, KS
Brian Beach  Kansas City District
Kayla Farber  Kansas City District

Class of 2020
Alan Gager  Hutchinson, KS
Lorna Geist  Bel Aire, KS
Dennis Ackerman  Manhattan, KS
Ken Parker  Meriden, KS
Mandy Barkhaus  Omaha, NE
Curt Magelky  Lincoln, NE

Class of 2022
Kim Whitehouse  Papillion, NE
Ron Christensen  Omaha, NE
David Rock  Olathe, KS

Conference Council on Youth Ministry
Staff Liaison: TBD, Intergenerational Ministries Coordinator
Cole Workman  Blue River District
William Bannister  Flint Hills District
Catherine Wall  Flint Hills District
Klan McComb  Missouri River District
Carly Redding  Salina District
Grace Griffith  Salina District

Adults
Mike Evans  Kearney, NE
Jennifer Mitzfelt  Fremont, NE
Alice Koech  Russell, NE

Great Plains United Methodist Camps, Inc. ("Great Plains Camps")
Chair: Stuart Mack  Rose Hill, KS  stuart.mack@me.com  
Staff Liaison: Sara Shaw, Coordinator of Camping Ministry ex officio (without vote)  Wichita, KS  sshaw@greatplainsumc.org  

Site Directors:  
Chippewa  James Rickner  Ottawa, KS  jrickner@greatplainsumc.org  
Comema  Justin Hoehner  Cozad, NE  jhoehner@greatplainsumc.org  
Fontanelle  Trent Meyer  Nickerson, NE  tmeyer@greatplainsumc.org  
Horizon  Joel Wilke  Arkansas City, KS  jwike@horizoncenter.org  
Norwesca  Meg Mayle  Chadron, NE  mmayle@greatplainsumc.org  
Lakeside  Meg Anderson  Scott City, KS  manderson@greatplainsumc.org  

Local site council chairs:  
Chippewa  Jonathan Harnden  Ottawa, KS  Jonathan@dodson.com  
Comema  Dick Trail  McCook, NE  dickt@swbnet.net  
Fontanelle  Kristine Roberts  Elkhorn, NE  kss.84@yahoo.com  
Horizon  Paul Smith  Hay Springs, NE  psmith@greatplainsumc.org  
Lakeside  Dan Hutton  Scott City, KS  dhutton@sbcglobal.net  

At-large directors:  
Class of 2019  Jim Corson  Omaha, NE  jcorson@greatplainsumc.org  
Class of 2020  Stuart Mack  Rose Hill, KS  stuart.mack@me.com  
Class of 2021  Randy Quinn  Wichita, KS  rquinn@greatplainsumc.org  
Class of 2022  Jean Pancheron  Lincoln, NE  jean.k.pancheron@gmail.com  

Great Plains United Methodist Campus Ministry, Inc. (“Great Plains Campus Ministry”)  
Chair: April Wegehaupt  Chanute, KS  awegehaupt@greatplainsumc.org  
Staff Liaison: Nicole Conard, Young Adult Leadership Coordinator ex officio (without vote)  Berryton, KS  nconard@greatplainsumc.org  

The treasurer of the GPU MC shall serve as treasurer of the corporation.  
Campus Pastors, ex officio:  
Baker University  Kevin Hopkins  Baldwin City, KS  khopkins@greatplainsumc.org  
Creighton University/University of Omaha  Sierrra Pirigyi  Omaha, NE  sierra@urbanabbeyomaha.com  
Emporia State University  Kurt Cooper  Emporia, KS  kcooper@greatplainsumc.org  
Fort Hays State University  Kathy Bannister  Hays KS  umcmfhsu@gmail.com  
Kansas State University: Chelsea Shrack  Manhattan, KS  cshrack@greatplainsumc.org  
KS Wesleyan University  Scott Jagodzinske  Salina, KS  scott@salinafirst.com  
NE Wesleyan University  Eduardo Bousson  Lincoln, NE  ebousson@greatplainsumc.org  
Southwestern College  Ben Hanne  Winfield, KS  bhanne@greatplainsumc.org  
University of Kansas  Susan Mercer  Lawrence, KS  susan@fumclawrence.org  
University of Nebraska Lincoln  Michelle Chesnut  Lincoln, NE  mchesnut@saintpaulumc.org  
University of Nebraska Kearney: Laura Stubblefield  Kearney, NE  laura@ucmunk.org  
Washburn University: Cherie Baker  Topeka, KS  baker.cherie@yahoo.com  
Wichita State University: TBD  

Directors  
Class of 2019  April Wegehaupt  Chanute, KS  awegehaupt@greatplainsumc.org  
Skylar Gott  Kearney, NE  gotts@lopers.unk.edu  
Claire Gadberry  South Hutchinson, KS  Cgadberry@greatplainsumc.org  
TBD  
Class of 2020  Linda Kastning  Ponca, NE  lindakastning@gmail.com  
Steve Talbott  Stockton, KS  stalbott@greatplainsumc.org  
Karelle Leaper  Omaha, NE  Karelle.leaper@live.com  
TBD  
Class of 2021  Julie King  Colby, KS  julie.king@greatplainsumc.org  
Stefanie Hayes  Ord, NE  Shayes@greatplainsumc.org  
Lora Andrews  Winfield, KS  landrews@greatplainsumc.org  
Docia Johnson  Franklin, KS  djohnson@greatplainsumc.org  
TBD  
Class of 2022  John Collins  Abilene, KS  john.collins@greatplainsumc.org  
Pat Norris  Denton, NE  pnnorris@greatplainsumc.org  
TBD  

Mercy and Justice Team  
Chair Sarah Marsh  Manhattan, KS  sarah.marsh@greatplainsumc.org  
Staff Liaison: Kalaba Chali, Mercy and Justice Coordinator ex-officio (without vote)  Wichita, KS  kchali@greatplainsumc.org  
Conference Secretary of Global Ministries: Carol Eckdahl-Garwood  Dakota City, NE  jbcjsc@aol.com
Peace and Justice Coordinator: Andrea Paret, Norfolk, NE, amparet08@yahoo.com
District Superintendent: Cindy Karges, Kearney, NE, gatewayds@greatplainsumc.org
Representative to Committee on Native American Ministries:
- DeLynn Hay, Waverly, NE, dh61347@windstream.net
- Class of 2020:
  - Marcee Binder, Pittsburg, KS, mbinder@greatplainsumc.org
  - Delynn Hay, Waverly, NE, dh61347@windstream.net
  - Loren Drummond, Salina, KS, ldrummond@greatplainsumc.org
  - Jerry Feese, Lawrence, KS, feedell@sunflower.com
  - Katie Lamb, Lincoln, NE, katjiay@hotmail.com
- Class of 2022:
  - Michael Ricci-Roberts, Smith Center, KS, mroberts@greatplainsumc.org
  - JoAnn Smith, Topeka, KS, jkauntz@gmail.com

Committee on Native American Ministries--sub-committee of Mercy and Justice Ministries
(Not for vote, for information)
Chair: TBD
Staff Liason: Kalaba Chali, Mercy and Justice Coordinator ex-officio (without vote), Wichita, KS, kchali@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020:
- DeLynn Hay, Waverly, NE, dh61347@windstream.net
- TBD
- TBD
- TBD

Disaster Response Team
Chair: Russell Anderson, Grand Island, NE, russell.anderson@greatplainsumc.org
Vice-Chair: Kerry Herkelman, Cimarron, KS, kerryh@ucom.net
Staff Liason: Hollie Tapley, Disaster Response Coordinator ex-officio (without vote), Topeka, KS, htapley@greatplainsumc.org
- Rose Roberts, Hot Foods Ministry ex-officio (with vote), Newton, KS, roseroberts@att.net
Class of 2020:
- Russell Anderson, Grand Island, NE, russell.anderson@greatplainsumc.org
- Barb Lenz, Omaha, NE, blorentz@gmail.com
- David Baltzell, Ogallala, NE, docdave69153@gmail.com
- Martin Leeper, Shickley, NE, mleeper@greatplainsumc.org
- Don Schaeffer, Ozawkie KS, dandj69lizzie@yahoo.com
- Jeff Goetzinger, Hutchinson, KS, jgoetzinger@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2022:
- D.R. "Buck" Linton-Hendrick, Chapman, NE, djlinton@greatplainsumc.org
- Aaron Johnson, Ithaca, NE, anjohnson@windstream.net
- Kerry Herkelman, Cimarron, KS, kerryh@ucom.net
- David Rayson, Wichita, KS, derayson@yahoo.com

Annual Conference Session Planning Team
Chair: Ross Baker, Baldwin City, KS, rbaker@greatplainsumc.org
Vice Chair: Debi Nixon, Olathe, KS, debi.nixon@cor.org
Staff Liason: Nancy Lambert, Assistant to the Bishop/Director of Clergy Excellence, Topeka, KS, nlambert@greatplainsumc.org
- Todd Seifert, Director of Communications, Topeka, KS, tseifert@greatplainsumc.org
- Scott Brewer, Director of Administrative Services, Topeka, KS, sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
- Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence, Wichita, KS, nstanton@greatplainsumc.org
Conference Secretary: Nan Kaye-Skinner, Lincoln, NE, nkaye-skinner@greatplainsumc.org
Lay Leader (or associate): Lisa Maupin, Lincoln, NE, lmaupin45@gmail.com
Class of 2020:
- Emily Spearman Cannon, Auburn, NE, espears@greatplainsumc.org
- Debi Nixon, Olathe, KS, debi.nixon@cor.org
- Lew Kaye Skinner, Lincoln, NE, lkaye-skinner@greatplainsumc.org
- Ross Baker, Baldwin City, KS, rbaker@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2022:
- Melinda Harwood, McLouth, KS, mharwood@greatplainsumc.org
Nominations
Chair: Tessa Zehring  Doniphan, NE  tzehring@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence  Wichita, KS  nstanton@greatplainsumc.org
Lisa Maupin, Conference Lay Leader ex officio (with vote)  Lincoln, NE  lisamaupin45@gmail.com
Class of 2020
Bruce Draper  Shawnee, KS  bdraper@greatplainsumc.org
Donna Votau  Newton, KS  dvotau@greatplainsumc.org
Tessa Zehring  Doniphan, NE  tzehring@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2022
Sheran Cramer  Omaha, NE  sherancramer@gmail.com
Larry Moffett  Lincoln, NE  lmoffett@greatplainsumc.org
Ester Hay  Waverly, NE

Archives and History Team
Chair: Mik King  El Dorado, KS  mking@greatplainsumc.org
Kansas Archivist: Sara DeCaro  Baldwin City, KS  Sara.DeCaro@bakeru.edu
Nebraska Archivist: Christy Hyman  Lincoln, NE  gparchives@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020
Mik King  El Dorado, KS  mking@greatplainsumc.org
Mark Howard Schulze  Omaha, NE  schulze.nasc@gmail.com
Doris Wills  Topeka, KS  educator2@aol.com
Class of 2022
Dave Webb  Protection, KS  DepotDaveWebb@icloud.com
Don Everhart  Olathe, KS  cdeverhart@aol.com
Mel Luetchens  Murdock, NE  mluetchens@greatplainsumc.org

Personnel Team
Chair: Craig Hauschild  Wichita, KS  chauschild@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Scott Brewer, Treasurer/Director of Administrative Services ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020
David Livingston  Lenexa, KS  dlivingston@greatplainsumc.org
Bob Cox  Hays, KS  robert.houk.cox@gmail.com
Julie Buckel  Overland Park, KS  juliebuckel95@gmail.com
Class of 2022
Craig Hauschild  Wichita, KS  chauschild@greatplainsumc.org
Sara Boatman  Lincoln, NE  saboatman@neb.rr.com
Mary Brooks  Lyndon, KS  marybrooks6401@msn.com

Pensions and Health Benefits Team
Chair: Mike Shockley  Wichita, KS  mshockley@cox.net
Staff Liaison: Scott Brewer, treasurer/director of administrative services ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
Peggy Mihoover, Benefits Officer  Topeka, KS  pmihoover@greatplainsumc.org
DS Rep: (without vote)  Chad Anglemyer  Omaha, NE  missouririvers@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020
Kim Moore  Hutchinson, KS  kmoore@healthfund.org
Laura Laughlin  Chapman, KS  laughlin.laura@gmail.com
Mike Shockley  Wichita, KS  mshockley@cox.net
Doug Griger  Geneva, NE  dgriger@greatplainsumc.org
Dwight Trumble  Springfield, NE  fdtrumble@msn.com
Charles Spence  Omaha, NE  cspenceii@gmail.com
Class of 2022
Janet Claassen  Beatrice, NE  jclaassen1@charter.net
Ron Harris  Emporia, KS  rharris@greatplainsumc.org
Ron Kite  Newton, KS  rkite@greatplainsumc.org
Kim Dickerson Oard  Wichita, KS  kdickersonoard@greatplainsumc.org
Jeff Prothro  DeSoto, KS  jprothro@greatplainsumc.org

Council on Finance and Administration
Chair: Zach Anderson  Goodland, KS  zanderson@greatplainsumc.org
Staff Liaison: Scott Brewer, treasurer/director of administrative services ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
Bishop Ruben Saenz ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  bishop@greatplainsumc.org
Nathan Stanton, Director of Congregational Excellence ex officio (without vote)  Wichita, KS  nstanton@greatplainsumc.org
DS Rep (without vote)  Lance Clay  Grand Island, NE  prairieriversds@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020
Lloyd Ambrosius  Lincoln, NE  lambrosius@neb.rr.com
Stephan Cannon  Auburn, NE  Stephen.Cannon89@gmail.com
Dave Platt  Shawnee, KS  dplatt5417@aol.com
Katherine Whitmore  Ottowa, KS  kwhitmore@greatplainsumc.org
Zach Anderson  Goodland, KS  zanderson@greatplainsumc.org
Steve Baccus  Minneapolis, KS  spbaccus@gmail.com
Bill Sedwick  Desoto, KS  sedwickc@aol.com
Karla Sheffy  Emporia, KS  ksheffy@greatplainsumc.org
Kelly Williams  Overland Park, KS  kelly.williams@cor.org
GCF&A  Dustin Petz  Hutchinson, KS  dpetz@greatplainumc.org

Board of Trustees
President: Loyd Hamrick  Wichita, KS  lhamrick3@cox.net
Staff Liaison: Scott Brewer, treasurer/director of administrative services ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  sbrewer@greatplainsumc.org
Patrick McKaig, Property Manager ex officio (without vote)  Topeka, KS  pmckaig@greatplainsumc.org
DS Rep: (without vote)  Claudia Bakely  Manhattan, KS  flinthillsds@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2019: Neil Gatley  Overland Park, KS  ngately@greatplainsumc.org
Robert Nolop  Overland Park, KS  nolop@everestkc.net
Gregory Reed  Aurora, NE  greed@greatplainsumc.org
Class of 2020: James Griffith  Abilene, KS  funeraljames@sbcglobal.net
Loyd Hamrick  Wichita, KS  lhamrick3@cox.net
Jenell Erb  Orchard, NE  druffe@frontiernet.net
Class of 2021: Kent Rogers  Hastings, NE  krogers@greatplainsumc.org
Michael Jones  David City, NE  mjones@jones-ins.com
Darlene Hall  Mullen, NE  djhall@nebnet.net
Class of 2022: Stephanie Ahlschwede  Lincoln, NE  sahschwede@greatplainsumc.org

Conference Chancellors
Brett Ebert (new)
Patricia Reeder
Dave Seely

Institutions/Agencies for Elections
2018-2019 Board of Trustees/Directors/Governors for GP Nominating Report

Aldersgate Village 2018-2019
Executive Board Members:
Board Chair  Jim Rinner
Vice-Chair  Carol Wheeler
Secretary/Treasurer  Daniel Lehman

Class of 2019: Tim Clothier,  Topeka, KS
Class of 2020: Kevin Brunton  Topeka, KS
Class of 2021: Deborah Sheehy  Topeka, KS
Mark Kossler  Topeka, KS
Daniel Lehman  Topeka, KS
Mark Young  Topeka, KS
Jim Rinner  Topeka, KS
Carol Wheeler  Topeka, KS
Debra Sheehy  Topeka, KS

Official Visitors/Staff:
UMC DS Rep  Kay Scarbrough  Topeka, KS
Great Plains Bishop  Bishop Ruben Saenz  Topeka, KS
President & CEO  Jerry Ney  Topeka, KS
Bree Rogers, Chief Fina  Bree Rogers  Topeka, KS
Executive Assistant  Julie Masilionis  Topeka, KS

Asbury Board of Trustees - Listing by Class

CLASS OF 2018-term runs July 2015 through June 2018
*Ron Stephen  Wichita, KS  Ron.Stephen@wichita.edu
Cheryl Day  Chanute, KS  d_cheryl9@yahoo.com
Stephen D. Cranston  Newton, KS  cranston@sbcglobal.ne
Carolyn McGinn  Sedgwick, KS  mcginni@pixius.net
Vacancy

CLASS OF 2019-term runs July 2016 through June 2019
Chair  Sally Chesser  Wichita, KS  sally@chessercpas.com
Dee Donatelli-Reber  Newton, KS  dreber12@gmail.com
Chair of Finance/Inv.  
William (Bill) Young  Wichita, KS  hanf1946@cox.net  
Vallarie Gleason  Newton, KS  vgleason@newtonmed.com  
Brad Koehn  Wichita, KS  bradley.D.koehn@spiritaero.com  

CLASS OF 2020 - term runs July 2017 through June 2020  
Rod Kreie  Newton, KS  rkeie@gbiosciences.com  
Sue Dondlinger  Wichita, KS  dondlingersue@gmail.com  
Scott Metzler  Newton, KS  metzler138@gmail.com  
Larry Krueger  Bentley, KS  kflourxtex@hotmail.com  
Rev. Butch Lambert  Marion, KS  

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS AND LIAISON MEMBERS  
LIAISON MEMBER  
Asbury Park Resident Activity Association  

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS  
Bishop Ruben Saenz  Topeka, KS  bishop@greatplainsumc.org  
Rev. Dennis Livingston  Hutchinson, KS  hutchds@greatplainsumc.org  

Legal Counsel  
Tom Adrian  Newton, KS  tom@aplawpa.com  

BAKER UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES 2017 – 2018  
Mr. Spencer Breithaupt  Mr. Brian King  Mr. Brandon Scarborough  
Rev. Dr. Ira DeSpain  Mr. Gordon E. Lansford III  Dr. Kay Schallenkamp  
Mr. Anton Eisel  The Rev. Dr. Ken Lutgen  Mr. Mike Seitz  
Ms. Ann Fish  Mr. Mike McCarthy  Mr. Scott Siegman  
Mr. Hoot Gibson  Mr. Gene Meyer  Mr. Gary Sollars  
Mr. Scott Grauer  Ms. Melissa Ness  Ms. Brenda Stasiulis  
Mrs. Tammeria Hawks  Mrs. Margie Pearson  Mrs. Susanne Teel  
Mr. Richard Howell  The Rev. Dr. Nanette Roberts  Mr. Dale Werts  
Mr. Skip Kalb  Dr. Francois Sauer, M.D.  

Ember Hope Board of Directors–2018  
OFFICERS  
1) Chaur  
Pan Bauer Nolan  Shawnee Mission, KS  bauers3@mac.com  
2) Secretary  
Michael Shockley  Wichita, KS  mshockley@cox.net  
3) Treasurer  
Evan Steward  Leawood, KS  ers121@me.com  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:  
4. Judge Kevin Moriarty  Overland Park, KS  e.fisher@live.com  
5. Kim Brown  Salina, KS  
7. Rev. Evelyn Fisher  Wichita, KS  

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS:  
Cabinet Members and District Superintendents  
Rev. Don Hasty  Dodge City and Hays District  Dodge City, KS  dodgedcityds@greatplainsumc.org  
Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr.  Great Plains UMC Bishop  Topeka, KS  GreatPlainsBishop@greatplainsumc.org  

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM:  
NICKAILA SANDATE  President & CEO  nsandate@emberhope.org  
LORE GONZALES  – Vice President of Business Development  lgonzales@emberhope.org  
SUSAN KENSILL- CFO  skensill@emberhope.org  
AMY TUTTLE  – Interim Vice President of KS Foster Care Services  atuttle@emberhope.org  
BRIAN VOTH  – Vice president of Data Services  bvoth@emberhope.org  
KIM SEAL  – Senior Executive Assistant  kseal@emberhope.org  

Forest Park Conference and Retreat Center Board of Trustees-2018  
Officers:  
President Susan Cunningham, Silver Lake (2019)  
Vice President Lynn Lamberty, Topeka (2020)  
Secretary Janice Klamm, Kansas City (2020)  
Treasurer Nancy Tudor, Topeka (2021)  

Trustees:  
2018 Thelma Bray, Silver Lake  
2018 Steve Jacobs, Wichita  
2018 Roy Nelson, Hutchinson  
2019 Johne Green, Topeka  
2021 Liz Duncan, Lawrence  
2021 Anje Kearney, Topeka  

Emeritus: Bill Tudor, Overbrook  
Staff: Matthew Davids, Director of Operations, Operations Comm.  
Mark Arganbright, Director of Development, Development/Events Comm.  
Adam Jenks, Director of Facilities, Facilities/Grounds Comm.  

Kansas Area United Methodist Foundation, Inc.,—Board of Trustees  
CLASS OF 2018  
Bill Riley  Manhattan, KS  
CLASS OF 2019  
Jerry N. Banaka  Manhattan, KS  
Mark Queen  Manhattan, KS  
Daniel J. Eilert  Wichita, KS
Lenard Maxwell
Great Bend, KS
Bruce Schwyhart
Winfield, KS
Rev. Bethann Black
Larned, KS
Dan Deener
Arkansas City, KS
Sandra Holt
Overland Park, KS
Richard Martin
Topeka, KS
Bob Timmons
Fredonia, KS

CLASS OF 2020
Gary Beach
Manhattan, KS
Keith Geist
Hutchinson, KS
Shawn Wyatt
Hutchinson, KS
Mark Queen

Ex-officio with vote: Ruben Saenz

Kansas Health Foundation--Board of Directors
*Michael Lennen, Chair
*Donna L. Shank, Vice Chair
*Matt Allen

*Denotes The United Methodist church affiliation

United Methodist Health Ministry Fund--Board of Directors
Class of 2019
Robert Cox, Hays, KS
Lori Hartnett, Hutchinson, KS
Lynette Juersic, Andover, KS
Monte Wentz, Concordia, KS

Class of 2020
Max Clayton, Wichita, KS
Debora Cox, Salina, KS
L. Garney Hill, Wichita, KS

Class of 2021
Jeff Horlacher, Colby, KS
Kendal Kay, Ashland, KS
Morita Truman, Hillsboro, KS
Erick Nordling, Hugoton

Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr. -- ex-officio (with vote)

Wesley Towers Board of Trustees--2018-19
Carol Berger
Hutchinson, KS
Bill (Phyllis) Binford
Hutchinson, KS
Patty Crews
Hutchinson, KS
Jack (Bonnie) Diekman
Hutchinson, KS
Lisa (Lee) Gleason
Hutchinson, KS
Shannon Holmberg
Hutchinson, KS
Ed (Marge) Johnson
Hutchinson, KS
Mike (Sara) McGuire
Hutchinson, KS
Randy (Debra) Myers
Hutchinson, KS
Carolyn (Michael) Patterson
Hutchinson, KS
Greg (Paula) Payton
Hutchinson, KS
Ron (Marilyn) Salyer
Hutchinson, KS
Steve (Judy) Seltzer
Pretty Prairie, KS
Garth (Pamalee) Strand
Buhler, KS
Susan (Dr. James) Siler
Hutchinson, KS
Mary (Merlin) Trock
Hutchinson, KS
Mark Mains
Hutchinson, KS
Bishop Ruben Saenz
Topeka, KS
Wendling, Noe, Nelson, and Jo Topeka, KS

Agencies to be Confirmed

Genesis Family Health--Board of Directors
Jerre Nolte
Hortencia Torres
Elizabeth Irby
Debra Brock
Callie Dyer
Elizabeth Scheopner
Sonia Hernandez
Mitch DeLoach
Rev. Don Hasty
GraceMed Health Clinic, Inc.--Board of Directors

Secretary/CFO: Marcia Newton, Wichita, KS
Class of 2018: Fred Ervin, Wichita, KS
Class of 2019: Marc Minnis-President, Wichita, KS
Rob Dakin-Vice-President, Wichita, KS
Laurie Labarca, Wichita, KS
Myron Leinwetter, Wichita, KS
Garold Minns, Wichita, KS
Rick Woods, Topeka, KS

Class of 2020: Marcia Newton-Secretary, Wichita, KS
Jason Febres, Wichita, KS
Julie Hedrick, Wichita, KS
Marlon King, Wichita, KS
Tim Horton, Wichita, KS
Ron Stephen, Wichita, KS
Lazarus Vasquez, Wichita, KS

Ex-Officio: David Sanford, Wichita, KS

Kansas Wesleyan University Board of Trustees

Board Officers
Ms. Emily May Richards, Chair
Dr. Charles Grimwood, Immediate Past Chair
Mr. Jeff Bieber, Vice-Chair
Mr. Jon Starks, Treasurer
Ms. Jane Philbrick, Secretary

President & CEO of Kansas Wesleyan University: Dr. Matthew R. Thompson
Mr. Charlie Ault-Duell*: Mr. Rafael Mendez* Mr. Jon Starks
Mr. Jeff Bieber*: Ms. Julie Sager Miller Rev. Glenn F. Tombaugh*
Ms. Debra L. Cox: Mr. Byron K. Norris* Mrs. Mary Quinley*
Dr. Charles G. Grimwood: Mr. Jerry E. Norton* Mr. Jeremiah Webb*
Dr. Sean M. Herrington: Ms. Jane D. Philbrick* Mr. Barry D. Weis*
Dr. David B. Laha*: Mr. John M. Redding* Rev. Delores J. Williamson
Mr. D. Kent Lambert*: Ms. Emily May Richards
Mr. Robert A. Loyd: Rev. Nathan Stanton*

Nebraska Wesleyan Board of Governors 2018-19

Julie M. Anderson: Susan Keisler-Munro Cori Vokoun
Rev. Chad Anglemyer: Beverly Maurer Mark T. Walz
Robert F. Bartle: Dr. Lawrence C. Mohr, Jr Bill White
Scott Brewer: Stephanie Howland-Moline Richard Galyn
Steven Brugman: Kim S. Moore Governors Emeriti:
Kevin E. Cook: Diane Nelson B. Keith Heuermann
D. Todd Duncan: Dr. Frederik Ohles Gordon Hull
Elizabeth Gajardo: Dr. Rachel Pokora James R. Kruse
Hon. John M. Gerrard: Kate Richerson Angie Muhleisen
Dr. E. Susan Gourley: Bishop Ruben Saenz, Jr. Linda Mullin
Daphne Hall: Mark A. Schulze Richard A. Peterson
David G. Hansen: Jeff Schumacher Larry L. Ruth
Dr. Patty Hawk: L. G. Searcey Dr. F. Thomas Waring
L. Bradley Hurrell: Suzanne Sughrue

Southwestern College Board of Trustees--2018-19

Courtney J. Brown: Gregg A. Howell Mitch Reese
Dr. Steven T. Cauble: Rebecca Kill Bishop Ruben Saenz
Gregory Cole: Eric J. Kurtz Donald Sherman
Dr. Marilyn A. Corbin: C. Michael Lennen Dr. David E. Smith
Kathryn Delcarpio: Michael D. Lewis Rodney N. Strohl
Dr. Bryant Dennett: Florence C. Metcalf Rev. William L. Tisdale
Dr. James L. Fishback: Michael Kim Moore Rev. Thomas E. Wallrabenstein
Abby Jordan Genger: David A. Muttiha
Cheryl E. Gleason: Dr. Bradley J. Newell
Scott C. Hecht: F. David Peck

United Methodist Open Door Inc.--Board of Directors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Adams</td>
<td>GaLynn Grider</td>
<td>Jay Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Addington</td>
<td>Andy Koeppen</td>
<td>Jennifer Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Biddle</td>
<td>Susan Kromer</td>
<td>Brian Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Christopherson</td>
<td>Lain Milmine</td>
<td>Cindy Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Etzler</td>
<td>Denny Senseney</td>
<td>Jennifer Wold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Fussell</td>
<td>Sharon Smart</td>
<td>Steve Yates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mitch Reece, District Superintendent Rep
Diane Thompson, UMW Representative